INTRODUCTION METHODOLOGY AND DATA SOURCES
The migration of labor is an important mechanThe major objective of this study was to deterism through which an efficient spatial allocation of mine the relationship between observed rates of resources is achieved and maintained. Many studies outmigration and rates of economic growth among were designed to determine the efficacy of the regions. The two major differences between this market as an allocator of labor between various study of migration and others using the push-pull regions of the economy. However, most of these have variation of labor migration theory was the choice of concentrated on the allocation mechanism between the regional unit of observation and the source of major metropolitan labor markets or major subdata. regions in the general economy. This study was
Choice of the regional unit of observation was designed to ascertain the effectiveness of labor contingent upon several considerations. Ideally, such allocation between rural and metro regions and a unit should comprise a single labor market. If the between different rural regions in the three-state area choice of region is too small, movement within may of Missouri, Kansas and Illinois.
be local residence change rather than economicallyInterregional labor force migration has generally motivated employment change. On the other hand, been studied in the context of neoclassical economic choice of large regions such as states or multi-state theory, with its emphasis on marginal productivity regions may ignore large differences within regions. analysis. In this concept, regional differences in wages
The final choice was to use county data as basic units and employment opportunities cause labor to migrate of observation. Data on these units were then to areas of economic growth and away from lagging combined into multi-county labor market regions in regions [8] .
order to minimize the observing of noneconomically Certain migration patterns observed in the motivated movements and to improve the sampling United States in recent decades have not been validity of the choice of the basic data unit. Percentconsistent with this theory. In particular, levels of age changes in employment were used as basic gross outmigration have shown little, if any, relavariables for measuring level of change in economic tionship to economic conditions at areas of origin [4, activity between regions because of availability and 5]. This has led to formulation of migration theory reliability. Rates of unemployment were considered which recognizes factors in addition to economic as measures of regional economic activity, but were motives. An important contribution was made by ruled out because they reflect conditions at a point in Everett S. Lee, whose theory explicitly considers the time. Thus, changes in those rates over a 5-year personal characteristics of migrants, as well as risk period may not accurately reflect actual conditions and uncertainty as important factors [6] .
within a region. 10 X = changes in the size of work force covered by Social Security (surrogate for employFinally, each of the four classes was subdivided ment change) into regional units in order to provide as much X2 = same as X 2 in Model I geographic continuity as possible. A total of 37 units X3 = same as X 3 in Model I were obtained, 18 of which were urban areas X4 = ratio of agricultural employment to total (SMSAs) and 19 of which were rural. Of the rural employment in region i. regions, nine experienced decreases in total employment while ten showed slow to moderate increases.
Several considerations were paramount in selection of these variables for the two models. A number Regression Analysis of factors could theoretically affect an individual's Finally, data were analyzed in the framework of (or family's) willingness and ability to move. Two of a multiple regression model. Regression analysis the most pervasive are age (X 4 ) and educational provided another analytical method for controlling achievement (X 3 ). In the first place, young people are for mobility difference between regions.
believed to be more mobile because of having more Two regression models were estimated. The time over which to amortize the costs of moving. dependent variable in both models was migration rate They also have fewer ties to their present area of determined from CWHS data. Model I was estimated residence; i.e., moving is less disruptive, both for all areas using employment data from the Census economically and socially. It is generally recognized Bureau Reports as the primary independent variable that education level and mobility are likely to be relating to the level of economic activity. Model II associated. Well-educated people are likely to have
regions. It was hypothesized that this variable pro-A third independent variable (X 2 ) relating the vides a means of accounting for the increased past migration patterns of a given population to its mobility status of people who had prior moving current mobility status was included in the model.
experience. In addition, past rates of migration are Prior research has shown this to be an important likely to serve as a "carrier" for other variables indicator of mobility [7] . People who have moved at affecting mobility of a given population. least once are thought to be more mobile, since they Different age structures of regional populations, would be expected to have fewer cultural ties and a as specified in the model, were not significant factors lower degree of locational attachment. In terms of in levels of outmovement. Likewise, educational the regression model, the coefficient of this variable achievement did not appear important. Coefficients was expected to be positive. for these variables were negative when urban regions were included in the model. There seems to be no Model I theoretical basis for expecting a negative relationship Results of the regression analysis for Model I are for either variable. shown in Table 1 . The coefficient relating to employment change (X 1 ) was not significant in any of the Model II equations for either period of time. It had the In the second model, two changes were made and expected negative sign only when data from rural equations estimated for rural areas. Employment regions were included in the analysis. This coefficient change (X 1 ) in Model II was specified and defined as appeared to be reasonably stable over time; the change in size of covered work force in each period. negative sign indicates that limited job opportunities Thus, data relating to employment and migration are in rural areas exerted some pressure for outmigration, from the same source in Model II (CWHS). This was but the relationship appeared weak. 3 done to generate a more compatible data set with Coefficients attaching to previous inmigration regard to these variables. A bias in the CWHS (X 2 ) were significant in four of the six equations migration estimates may exist, since agricultural areas estimated, and appear to be the most consistent are likely to have a high proportion of self-employed factors in "explaining" observed rates of outmoveworkers (self-employed people are not included in the 3It may well be that employment change is significant for specific age categories. If reliable data existed on outmigration rates for the young adult category (16-25), this hypothesis could be tested using the framework of this model, omitting age as an independent variable. sample). If this is true, outmigration estimates from in rural areas. Beyond this, few cause and effect rural areas would be understated. Because of this relationships could be determined. Thus, the study possibility, an additional variable defined as ratio of demonstrates difficulties associated with establishing agricultural employment (X 4 ) to total employment generalizations concerning any single facet of the was included in Model II. Age and unemployment migration process. Rather, it indicates the necessity was deleted after earlier analysis produced insignifiof viewing migration as a product of a wide array of cant results. Thus, each region was weighed according forces, some of which are not amendable to quanto the relative importance of agriculture in its overall tification. economy.
Resulting equations are somewhat more satisfactory in that each coefficient has the expected signs SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS for both periods (Table 2) . Previous inmigration was This study differs from earlier ones in that an statistically significant in both equations. If, as is attempt was made to define regions that are as nearly widely believed, the migration process is selective of homogeneous as possible with respect to economic the young and better educated, a high rate of growth forces.
The major objective was to analyze the inmigration into an area would tend to alter composirelationship between employment growth and levels tion of the population in favor of these groups. This of outmigration in rural areas. A relatively new data would facilitate higher rates of outmigration in a source, the Continuous Work History Sample, was the subsequent time period than would otherwise be the source of much migration and employment data. case. The volume of previous inmigration thus serves Two regression models were used to analyze as a proxy for mobility status.
data. The following conclusions appear warranted on While the coefficients of employment change in the basis of the regression equation estimated: Model II are not significant, they are larger relative to their standard errors. This means that employment (1) Employment conditions in the sample areas opportunities (or lack of same) exert a greater did not exert a major influence on observed influence than that indicated in Model I. Both models volume of outmigration. This was true for were in agreement concerning the influence of educaboth urban and rural areas. In rural areas, tion (not significant).
however, employment appears to be a more A null hypothesis stating no relationship between important factor, since coefficients for this employment change and opportunity and outvariable have the expected sign in both time migration could not be rejected. Results suggest that periods and are larger relative to their much of the movement observed among regions is standard errors. motivated by something other than economic con-(2) Variables related to characteristics of siderations. Mobility status, as reflected by previous migrants themselves, namely age levels and patterns of inmigration, was an important factor even education achievement, were not important predictors of outmigration. Variables measuring past levels of migration were for a more complete description of the areas.
